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Purpose: The objective is to present a newmethodology to assess quantitatively the impact of bar removal on the
anterior chestwall, among patients with pectus excavatumwhohave undergone the Nuss procedure, and present
a preliminary study using this methodology.
Methods:Wepropose to acquire, for each patient, the surface of the anterior chestwall using a three-dimensional
laser scanner at subsequent time points (short term: before and after surgery; long term: follow-up visit,
6 months, and 12 months after surgery). After surfaces postprocessing, the changes are assessed by overlapping
and measuring the distances between surfaces.
In this preliminary study, three time points were acquired and two assessments were performed: before vs after
bar removal (early) and before vs 2–8weeks after bar removal (interim). In 21 patients, the signed distances and
volumes between surfaces were computed and the data analysis was performed.
Results: This methodology revealed useful for monitoring changes in the anterior chest wall. On average, the
mean, maximum, and volume variations, in the early assessment, were−0.1 ± 0.1 cm,−0.6 ± 0.2 cm, and
47.8 ± 22.2 cm3, respectively; and, in the interim assessment, were −0.5 ± 0.2 cm, −1.3 ± 0.4 cm, and
122.1 ± 47.3 cm3, respectively (p b 0.05). Data analysis revealed that the time the bar was in situwas inversely
and signiﬁcantly correlated with postretraction and was a relevant predictor of its decrease following surgery
(p b 0.05). Additionally, gender and age suggested inﬂuencing the outcome.
Conclusions: This methodology is novel, objective and safe, helping on follow-up of pectus excavatum patients.
Moreover, the preliminary study suggests that the time the bar was in situ may be the main determinant of
the anterior chest wall retraction following bar removal. Further studies should continue to corroborate and re-
inforce the preliminary ﬁndings, by increasing the sample size and performing long-term assessments.
Levels of evidence: III
© 2017 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Pectus excavatum (PE) is themost common congenital chestwall ab-
normality and it is characterized by both sternal and costal cartilage de-
pression [1]. The estimated occurrence is 1 in 400 to 1 in 1000 live births
and it affects more frequently male than female patients at a ratio of
3–5:1 [1,2].earch Institute (ICVS), School of
057 Braga, Portugal. Tel.: +351
s-Fonseca).The Nuss and Ravitch procedures are well-established surgical tech-
niques to correct PE. Meta-analysis suggests good outcomes from both
and slightly better outcomes in pediatric Nuss procedure patients [3].
Nuss surgical technique involves the insertion of a prebent metal bar
through two axillary incisions in the retrosternal space. The bar remains
in situ for at least two years [1,4].
Despite the successful results of the Nuss procedure [4–7], some au-
thors showed that retraction of the anterior chest wall (ACW) following
bar removal can occur [8–10]. However, they evaluated and presented
this hypothesis using approaches without advanced technology. In
fact, some authors have been researching the use of three-
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to improve their treatment [13]. Given advances in imaging tools, as-
sessment of the ACW should rely on objective measurements to docu-
ment postretraction in terms of degree, timing, and inﬂuencing
factors. In this sense, the present study aims to introduce a new meth-
odology to assess changes in the ACW morphology, over time, after
pectus bar removal.
1. Materials and methods
In this section, we describe a new methodology to assess changes
after pectus bar removal, based on 3D surface topography data, and
then, we present a preliminary study using this methodology. For fur-




We propose to acquire the ACW surfaces using a handheld 3D laser
scanner, the Polhemus FastSCAN™ Cobra (Polhemus, Colchester, VT).
This system has a wand with a laser light and a camera, which records
the cross-sectional depth proﬁles of the objects, and an electromagnetic
motion tracking system, which determines the position and orientation
of the wand (Fig. 1-A). As well, this system has a processor unit that com-
putes and transfers the 3D data to the computer in real time (data are
stored and displayed on the monitor as triangular meshes). This high-
resolution system (maximum resolution: 0.01 cm) allows portability,
quick and comfortable acquisitions of the entire surface of the ACW (less
than 1–2 min), real-time perception and correction of errors, and avoids
radiation and cost of multiple exams such as computed tomography scan
(CT scan). Altogether, these characteristics beneﬁt those involved.Fig. 1. Steps of the proposed methodology. (A) Visual representation of the 3D laser scanner an
camera, and an electromagnetic receiver; 2) an electromagnetic transmitter, which creates t
computes the depth information from the camera, and position and orientation of the wand f
(B) Each ACW surface is acquired using multiple sweeps. The reference/transmitter is posit
algorithm from Polhemus FastSCAN software. This algorithm merges the sweeps and reduce
Polhemus FastSCAN software. This algorithm improves the surface smoothness, eliminates h
points (nipples – l1 and l2; umbilicus – l3). (F) Point-set registration between reference surfac
(red – postsurgical surface, S2). (G) Final overlap between surfaces S1 and S2. (H) Represen
surface (red – retraction; green – protrusion).1.1.2. ACW surfaces acquisition and postprocessing
During acquisition, the patient must remain in dorsal decubitus po-
sition with their arms away from the thorax and parallel to both trans-
verse and coronal planes. This patient positioning is comfortable and
allows a complete access to the ACW. During acquisition, the operator
must ask the patient to hold breathing for short periods, as is the prac-
tice in a normal chest CT scan. The wand-to-body range must be kept
up to 20 cm far from the patient's body to keep up the resolution
along the laser line in 0.01 to 0.05 cm.
Because of the electromagnetic motion tracking system, the scanner
requires a reference/transmitter. We use the Short Ranger reference
(Polhemus, Colchester, VT)with a volume radius of the electromagnetic
ﬁeld up to 30 cmand position it under the ﬁfth or the sixth rib and away
from the PE's correction area (Fig. 1-A/B). Thereby, we intend to make
the setup simpler and faster, comprise the full ACW inside themagnetic
tracking volume (narrowing the errors), and, at the same time, avoid
inﬂuencing the surface shape itself.
Given the inﬂuence of the scanner, the operator, and the environ-
ment during the acquisition, each ACW surface should be acquired in
several sweeps and these sweeps must overlap each other (Fig. 1-B).
This procedure allows postcorrection of small misalignments and slight
body movements between sweeps. The number of sweeps depends on
the operator and the ACW shape, and sweeps should represent the en-
tire ACW. Then, each surface must be reconstructed with a high accura-
cy (reducing noise and improving surface quality), using the tools
within Polhemus FastSCAN software (version 4.0.7) to select, align,
merge, ﬁlter (Fig. 1-C), and improve smoothness and eliminate holes
(Fig. 1-D) using each one of the sweeps available.
As an additional step, we suggest acquiring the ACW surface at least
2 times for each time point. Then, ACW surfacesmust bemerged and an
average surface must be created using a surface reconstruction algo-
rithm, namely screened Poisson surface reconstruction [14]. With this
step, we intend to mitigate, even more, the acquisition errors.d acquisition setup. The scanner has: 1) a wand, which integrates a laser light and a depth
he electromagnetic ﬁeld for the motion tracking system; and 3) a processor unit, which
rom the motion tracking system, and then transfers the data to a computer in real time.
ioned under the ﬁfth or the sixth rib. (C) The outcome of the basic surface processing
s noise. (D) The outcome of the radial basis function surface processing algorithm from
oles and standardizes surface resolution. (E) Selection of the three anatomical landmark
e (blue – presurgical surface, S1) and areas surrounding the anatomical landmark points
tation of the global measurement obtained by the signed distances of the entire ACW
Table 1
Patients' characteristics and treatment details (n = 21).
Variable
Haller index 3.5 ± 0.5 (2.7–4.4)a
Correction index (%) 29.4 ± 8.6 (6.3–45.1)a
Asymmetry (symmetric/asymmetric) 15/6
Sternum rotation (degrees) 14 ± 10 (5–45)a
Gender (male/female) 17/4
Age at bar placement (years) 15 ± 4 (11–29)a
Sternum's maximum correction (cm) 3.2 ± 0.9 (1.7–5.9)a
Time the bar was in situ (months) 33 ± 4 (26–45)a
Age at bar removal (years) 18 ± 4 (13–32)a
a Mean ± standard deviation (min–max).
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Because of the lack of quantitative studies related to PE correction,
we propose to study the ACW evolution by overlapping the acquired
surfaces and quantifying the differences at subsequent time points for
each patient, e.g. surfaces acquired before and after surgery. Similarly,
these studies should be extended to long-term acquisitions, as a
follow-up after surgery, 6 months after surgery, and 12 months after
surgery, among others. To this end, surfaces assessment must include
an alignment step and then a measurement step.
Overlapping surfaces can be performed manually, automatically or
through both. Manual alignment is time consuming and user-
dependent, and the alignment error is generally high, if landmark points
do not correspond to each other. Automatic alignment requires good
initializations (if both surfaces are not initially close, it can lead to
wrong solutions) and computational time, and the alignment error is
generally low because methods automatically minimize the distances
between two surfaces. Therefore, a valid option is combining both strat-
egies. For initialization,we propose to begin the alignment step byman-
ually selecting three correspondent anatomical landmarks (Fig. 1-E,
umbilicus, and nipples) on both ACW surfaces. These selected land-
marks are used to approximate the surfaces by computing the rigid
transformation based on the singular value decomposition method
[15]. Next, to reﬁne the alignment, a point-set registration method,
the iterative closest point (ICP) whichminimizes the distances between
points [16], is applied usingmore points of the ACWsurfaces. Yet, we do
not suggest using all points of the surfaces. Instead, to not take into ac-
count variations introduced by bar removal and small misalignments
(e.g. small body displacements, dressings and swelling) in the point-
set registration, which will lead to incorrect measurements, we suggest
using a local approach. The main idea is to automatically limit and ﬁnd
the areas where less variations occurred between two consecutive sur-
faces obtaining the most coherent alignment. Thus, in multiple itera-
tions, areas with different sizes surrounding the anatomical landmarks
(Fig. 1-F) must be automatically changed, and then, using an optimiza-
tion method [17,18], the best ICP alignment is automatically selected
(Fig. 1-G).
After the alignment, themeasurement step is undertaken toquantify
changes between surfaces. These changes can be largely explored
through the 3D data. One can obtain global and localizedmeasurements
by computing distances (Fig. 1-H) between surfaces under assessment.
As above mentioned, these surfaces are represented as triangular
meshes, which are represented by a set of points (or vertices) in ℝ3, a
set of edges and a set of triangles (or faces) describing how the vertices
are linked together. We deﬁne two consecutive surfaces as S1 and S2,
and we suggest computing the signed distances d based on Ref. [19]
for each point. As distances between surfaces are not symmetrical, i.e.
d(S1, S2) ≠ d(S2, S1), both distancesmust be computed. Besides, tomain-
tain the coherence of results, the sign of the distances of d(S2, S1) must
be inverted, i.e.multiplied by−1, because S1 is considered the reference
surface. The negative and positive signs specify retraction and protru-
sion of the ACW, respectively.
1.2. Preliminary study
Wepresent a preliminary study for investigating if there are changes
in the ACWmorphology during the initial period after bar removal, and,
if so, investigate the potential key factors that might be associated with
these changes using statistical analysis.
1.2.1. Study sample
Following institutional review board approval, this study was con-
ducted at Centro Hospitalar de São João and Hospital de Braga, in
Portugal, from December 2011 to September 2013.
Given the low frequency of PE patients who undergo Nuss proce-
dure, we included the ﬁrst consecutive patients who met the following
criteria: one bar placement and the bar kept in situ for at least two years.A total of 21 patients were enrolled in this study. Two experienced sur-
geons performed these surgeries. The bar placement and bar removal
were performed according to the Nuss technique and no overcorrection
was applied during bar placement.
Table 1 summarizes patients' characteristics and treatment details.
The asymmetry was calculated based on the asymmetric index [20]
and the correction index as described by St. Peter et al. in Ref. [21].
The sternum's maximum correction was measured as the distance be-
tween the sternum's posterior surface and the line representing the
bar's real position (Fig. 2-A). Because of the radiation exposure, postsur-
gical CT scan was not made.
1.2.2. Acquisition protocol and ACW surfaces assessment
For each patient, the ACW was acquired at three points:
i) immediately before bar removal;
ii) immediately after bar removal;
iii) 2–8 weeks after surgery. This range was established by the
patient's recovery time and the schedule of the follow-up visit.
The evolution of the ACW was studied by overlapping the acquired
surfaces at two assessment time points for each patient:
i) Early assessment: Before bar removal vs after bar removal;
ii) Interim assessment: Before bar removal vs 2–8 weeks after bar
removal.
Tomeasure the differences in the ACWmorphology, one speciﬁc an-
atomical area was considered. This area was restricted by the
intermammary line, the two mammillary lines (vertical) and the line
close to the transpyloric plane. This areawas used tomeasure variations
in the anatomical zone supported by the metal bar (Fig. 2-B).
Concerning this anatomical area, the signed distances (Fig. 2-B) and
volumes between the ACW surfaces were computed. Three measure-
ments were estimated:
i) Mean change (cm), the mean distance: dmean = mean[d(S1, S2),
d(S2, S1)];
ii) Maximum change (cm), the largest distance: dmax =max [d(S1,
S2), d(S2, S1)];
iii) Volume change (cm3), estimation of the volume variation: Vol ¼
∑N fi ðdi  AiÞ, whereNf represents the total number of triangular
faces of S1, di the closest distance of each triangle to S2, and Ai the
area of each triangle.
To perform the ACW surfaces assessment (i.e. surface alignment,
signed distances computation, and measurements at speciﬁc anatomi-
cal lines and areas), an application in MATLAB® (version R2011b, The
Mathworks Inc., Natick, MA) was developed.
1.2.3. Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS Statistics (version
21, SPSS Inc., IBM Company, Chicago, IL). The assumption of normality
was assessed for all variables involved and, according to the results,
parametric or nonparametric tests were applied. The effect size and
Fig. 2. (A) The sternum's maximum correction was measured through the presurgical computed tomography scan (CT scan) – used to study the patient deformity before surgery – and
postsurgical X-ray – used to conﬁrm the bar's position after surgery. (B) Visual representation of the area under assessment and boundary lines. Signed distances and magnitude are
represented as arrows (red – negative; green – positive). Blue arrow shows the largest signed distance variation, i.e. dmax. dmean is computed from the mean of all signed distances.
Similarly, the Vol is computed using the signed distances and the area of triangular faces.
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niﬁcant if p b 0.05.1.2.3.1. Statistical differences between early and interim assessments. The
paired sample Student's t-test or Wilcoxon signed rank test was per-
formed to detect if there were differences between the morphological
changes that happen immediately and 2–8 weeks after surgery, i.e. be-
tween early and interim assessments.1.2.3.2. Correlation analysis. Correlation analysis was performed to study
whether the variability of the ACW changes was dependent on individ-
ual characteristics of patients (presented in Table 1). Early assessment,
interim assessment, and their paired difference were used. The paired
difference between early and interim assessments was included be-
cause it represents the amount of retraction that increased at both as-
sessment points. Pearson's correlation (R), point-biserial correlation
(Rpb) or Spearman's rho (Rs) was computed according to variable
characteristics.1.2.3.3. Regression analysis. A multiple linear regression (MLR) analysis
was conducted tomodel the relationship between two or more explan-
atory variables. We intend to understand if multiple explanatory vari-
ables can better explain the changes that might occur during
assessment points. As previously mentioned, we modeled their rela-
tionships using patients' characteristics and treatment details as inde-
pendent variables (or predictors) and patients' early, interim and
paired difference measurements as dependent variables.
All possible subsets of the set of potential independent variables
were computed. This approach conducts a computationally intensive
search of the entire model space by considering all possible regression
models from the pool of potential predictors. The best model was ob-
tained using the minimum value of the Akaike's information criterion
corrected (AICc). The AICc was used because it is a more accurate metric
for small samples [22,23]. The models were considered statistically sig-
niﬁcant through the F-statistics. In all models, each predictor was eval-
uated according to its statistical signiﬁcance, conﬁdence intervals,
unstandardized coefﬁcients, and correlation coefﬁcients.Table 2
Results of early and interim assessments and statistical analysis of the area under evaluation (n
Earlya Interima
dmean(cm) −0.1 ± 0.1 (−0.5 to 0.1) −0.5 ± 0.2 (
dmax(cm) −0.6 ± 0.2 (−1.2 to−0.3) −1.3 ± 0.3 (
Vol(cm3) 47.8 ± 22.2 (19.4–96) 122.1 ± 47.3
a Mean ± standard deviation (min–max).2. Results
2.1. Early and interim assessments
Based on the early results (Table 2), the bar removal was accompa-
nied by a slight modiﬁcation of the ACW shape and a tendency toward
retraction was observed (Fig. 3).
Based on the interim results, the tendency observed during the early
assessment was also seen for all parameters in the interim (Fig. 3). The
Vol, dmean, and dmax measurements increased within the area under
evaluation. However, there was no recurrence within our study, i.e. re-
turn to the same shape before pectus bar placement, being evaluated
by surgeons and patients in the follow-up visit.
The differences and themagnitudes of the differences between early
and interim assessments were statistically signiﬁcant and considerably
large based on Cohen's conventions, respectively (Table 2).2.2. Correlation analysis
To perform and present the correlation analysis, we decided to use
as dependent variables the results from dmeanmeasurements. This deci-
sion was based on signiﬁcant correlations of dmean with dmax and Vol
(p b 0.05).
The age at bar placement (Rs (19) = 0.476, p= 0.029) and bar re-
moval (Rs (19)= 0.466, p=0.033)was positively, moderately and sig-
niﬁcantly associatedwith early retraction. These data suggest that older
patients at bar placement and bar removal tended to present less retrac-
tion immediately after bar removal surgery.
Similarly, the time the bar was in situ was positively, moderately,
and signiﬁcantly correlated with interim retraction (R (19) = 0.490,
p = 0.024). Thus, longer time with the bar in situ was associated with
less retraction in the interim stage. There was a trend for less retraction
in the early stage but it did not reach statistical signiﬁcance (R (19) =
0.405, p= 0.069).
The amount of retraction that occurred between early and interim
assessments (paired difference) suggests being lesser for female pa-
tients (Rpb (19)=0.450, p=0.041). Similarly, this correlationwas pos-
itive, moderate and signiﬁcant.= 21).
Paired sample t-test
−0.8 to−0.1) t(20) = −8.86; p b 0.001; Cohen's d = −1.93
−2.1 to−0.7) t(20) = −11.1; p b 0.001; Cohen's d = −2.42
cm3 (52.5–239.5) t(20) = 8.41; p b 0.001; Cohen's d = 1.83
Fig. 3. (A–D)Visual representation of the early and interimassessments of four patients and surfaces taken to perform the assessments. Colormap represents the signeddistances between
surfaces (red – retraction; green – protrusion).
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tients who kept the bar in situ for a longer period each correlated posi-
tively and signiﬁcantly with less ACW postretraction.
2.3. Regression analysis
The dmean measurement was also used to compute the MLR and, as
predictors, we used variables that followed normality assumption. The
results are presented in Table 3. Therewere no factors signiﬁcantly asso-
ciated with early-stage retraction.Table 3
Regression models.
Model summary Model co
Dependent variable F(df1,df2) p R R2 R2adjusted AICc (Constant
Early 3.728(1,19) 0.069 0.405 0.164 0.120 −87.447 (Constant
Time the




Paired difference 3.684(2,18) 0.046⁎ 0.539 0.290 0.212 −70.102 (Constant
Time the
Gender
df1 - numerator degree of freedom; df2 - denominator degree of freedom; B - unstandardized co
- partial correlation; AICc - Akaike's information criterion corrected.
MLR of the dmean for early, interim and paired difference. Best models were obtained using all
⁎ p b 0.05.
⁎⁎ p b 0.01.On the interim stage, the model indicated that the time the bar was
in situwas associated with higher and positive effect (partial R (19) =
0.613, p = 0.005) on reducing postretraction when the correction
index and gender were controlled. This result reinforced the value of
the time the bar is in situ in predicting ACW postretraction.
The paired differencemodelwas statistically signiﬁcant, with gender
exposing more signiﬁcant effect (partial R (19) = 0.505, p = 0.023)
when the time the bar was in situwas controlled.
Reviewing the MLRmodels, which represent the mean retraction of
the ACW, data suggest that female patients and patients who kept theefﬁcients
) + predictors B ± SE [CI 95%] β p Partial R
) −0.534 ± 0.205 [−0.963;−0.105] 0.017
bar was in situ 0.012 ± 0.006 [−0.001; 0.025] 0.405 0.069 0.405
) −1.248 ± 0.285 [−1.848;−0.647] 0.001
bar was in situ 0.028 ± 0.009 [0.009; 0.046] 0.618 0.005⁎⁎ 0.613
n index −0.007 ± 0.004 [−0.016; 0.002] −0.315 0.120 −0.369
0.171 ± 0.090 [−0.018; 0.360] 0.364 0.073 0.421
) −0.865 ± 0.306 [−1.507;−0.223] 0.011
bar was in situ 0.014 ± 0.009 [−0.006; 0.033] 0.301 0.152 0.332
0.238 ± 0.096 [0.036;0.440] 0.499 0.023⁎ 0.505
efﬁcient; SE - standard error; CI - conﬁdence interval;β - standardized coefﬁcient; Partial R
possible subsets.
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with less ACW postretraction.
3. Discussion
PE surgical repair has been increasingly used, mainly because of the
good results of the surgical procedures [3,24]. However, based on our clin-
ical experience and reported data, it has been observed that Nuss proce-
dure outcomes following bar removal are not always satisfactory. This is
a problem because the process is used to correct a deformity that inﬂicts
psychological and social harm in patients [25]. Therefore, a great deal of
progress must be made before perfect surgical results may be obtained.
The success or the failure of the Nuss procedure has been mostly
based on the surgeon's subjective evaluation of the results, as well as
questionnaires answered either by the patients or by their parents. To
objectively understand how the ACWbehaves over time, this work pre-
sents a novel methodology to assess the ACW modiﬁcations following
bar removal based on 3D surface data. Aswell, this work presents a pre-
liminary study using this methodology. To the best of our knowledge,
this study is theﬁrst using 3D surface data to assess thepostsurgical out-
come of PE correction after bar removal.
A study, which focused only on the two-dimensional contour under
the bar's position, showed that retraction occurs following bar removal
[10]. This study measured the differences in the height and the width of
the two-dimensional contour obtained from a thermoplastic strip. The dif-
ferences in the height of ACW may be compared with our interim dmax
values. In fact, before and after bar removal, the height differences
(−1.1 ± 0.6 cm, n = 26) were similar to our preliminary results. During
each of these studies, the bar was kept into the retrosternal position for
at least 2 years. Using differentmethodologies and studying different pop-
ulations (different genetic background), each of these studies reinforced,
proved and quantiﬁed the clinical idea of postsurgical retraction. With
3D assessment, we observed that the volume variation was small in the
area under assessmentwhich corresponds to a small variation of the aver-
age height of the ACW. Moreover, these variations grew gradually over
time where the postsurgical retraction occurred immediately following
bar removal and increased in the weeks following surgery. Data suggest
some inﬂuence on visual perception of ACW retraction. The retraction
maybeunnoticedbymost of thepatients and surgeonsbecause of its grad-
ualness and being present in different proportions along the chest surface
(Fig. 3). Albeit, as futurework, a correlation betweenvisual perception/sat-
isfaction and quantiﬁed values of the ACW retraction must be made.
The correlation analysis in the early stage revealed positively, mod-
erately and statistically signiﬁcant correlations between the age at bar
placement and bar removal. This suggests that patients who undergo
Nuss procedure in older ages tended to present less retraction immedi-
ately after bar removal. This is connected with previous ﬁndings, where
Nuss observed that the age at the time of repair affects recurrence rate
[9]. Equally, the correlation analysis in the interim stage found that the
time the bar was in situ is positively, moderately and statistically signif-
icant. Indeed, there was an inverse and signiﬁcant relationship between
the time the barwas in situ and the amount of ACWretraction. Similarly,
these results are consistent with the semiquantitative assessments pre-
sented by Nuss [9]. An inverse relationship between the recurrence rate
and the time the bar was in situwas observed for cases in which the bar
was removed before 2 years had passed. This inverse relationship ap-
pears to hold true for ACW retraction when the bar is removed after
2 years. Although there were no cases of recurrence within our study,
the results revealed the persistence of the inverse relationship over
time, since less postsurgical retraction occurred when the time the bar
was in situ was longer. The gender suggests inﬂuencing the amount of
postretraction that occurs between early and interim assessments.
During correlation analysis, the inﬂuence of different intervals
(2–8 weeks) between postoperative assessments was studied and it
was found to have no correlation. Assessed more than one year after
bar removal, the previous semiquantitative study reported over 95% ofgood and excellent outcomes when the bar was kept in situ for more
than 19 months [9]. Therefore, both studies may indicate that the
ACWchanges but eventually stabilizes following bar removal. However,
assessing the ACW changes at 6 and 12 months after bar removal must
be made, and further studies must be performed to overtake the effect
of patient growth (when it is present) on surfaces analysis in long-
term assessments. Surfaces with different sizes cannot be directly over-
lapped and compared, as it is proposed in this methodology. Besides,
simple resizing techniquesmay alter the surfacemorphology and intro-
duce errors on measurements.
The current sample size must be increased and long-term assess-
ments must bemade to completely validate the methodology and rein-
force our preliminary ﬁndings. So far, this methodology revealed useful
for monitoring changes in the ACW, avoiding multiple costs and no
radiation-free imaging exams such as CT scan. Moreover, the scanner's
portability and easymanipulationmake it possible to obtain data in dif-
ferent scenarios, as in the operating room.
4. Conclusion
A new methodology to evaluate PE correction after bar removal was
presented. This methodology is novel, objective and safe, helping on
follow-up of pectus excavatum patients. The preliminary study shows
that the results obtainedwith thismethodology are relatedwith the liter-
ature, where the ACW retraction occurs and data analysis suggests that
the time the bar is in situ, gender and age are relevant in ACW retraction
following bar removal. Besides, the time the bar is in situ highlights as the
maindeterminant in theACWretraction followingbar removal. However,
further studies should continue to corroborate and reinforce these ﬁnd-
ings, by increasing the sample size and performing long-term assess-
ments. In the future, more quantitative data of PE correction might be
useful to compute more complex mathematical models and use them to
predict and control postsurgical retraction for each patient.
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Appendix A. Methodology step-by-step
The proposed methodology is designed using the Polhemus
FastSCAN Cobramodel (Polhemus, Colchester, VT). Nevertheless, differ-
ent Polhemus FastSCAN models may have slight differences or options.
Thus, some steps may undergo minor changes. The main ideas of this
methodology can be used with scanners with similar acquisition prop-
erties, as long as similar surface information is acquired. The step-by-
step description of the proposed methodology follows.
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1) Position the patient in dorsal decubitus with the arms away from the
thorax and parallel to both transverse and coronal planes. The chest
must be undressed;
2) Position the reference/transmitter near the patient, so that the entire
anterior chest wall is inside themagnetic tracking volume. Using ad-
hesive tape, one can position the reference/transmitter under the
ﬁfth or the sixth rib (rigid structures) tomake sure that themagnetic
tracking volume is holding the entire chest. Verify if the reference/
transmitter is not positioned within the area under evaluation;
3) Set the sensitivity in the wand (usually to value 3);
4) Keep the wand up at, approximately, 20 cm from the patient's chest.
Visualize if the laser light is completely visible on the FastSCAN soft-
ware by continuously pressing the trigger in the wand (you must
hear just one click). Test this step in the entire chest. If the line is
not visible in the software, reduce the room light, move the wand
closer to or further away from the chest, or set a new sensitivity.
5) Ask the patient to hold breathing (if not possible, ask to control
breathing, without sudden movements) and start the acquisition
(you must hear two clicks in the trigger);
6) Perform multiple and continuous sweeps from the shoulders and
neck to the lumbar and umbilical regions. Move and adjust the
wand position and orientation according to the chest contour. Stop
when the entire anterior chest wall is acquired. Correct nonacquired
chest portions. The sweeps must overlap each other to enable
postprocessing. One can verify the scanning resolution and the
tracker range in the Color Mapping option.
7) Repeat steps 5–6 to acquire more than one surface sample.
A.2. Surface postprocessing (Polhemus FastSCAN software):
1) If necessary, eliminate low-quality sweeps, using the Sweeps List
option;
2) If necessary, select and delete points in sweeps that one considers to
interfere in the postprocessing (as scattered points, shape of the ref-
erence/transmitter, stretcher parts, clothes, etc.), using the Select
tool and Delete option;
3) Register (or align) the selected sweeps, using the Register Sweeps
tool. This tool corrects small misalignments between sweeps;
4) Repeat step 3 until the register error stabilizes.
5) Using Generate Surface tool, merge the sweeps in one surface
through the Basic Surface Processing. Set parameters to reduce
noise, preserving the current surface shape.
6) Then, establish the degree of smoothness and resolution of the ﬁnal
surface through the RBF Surface Processing parameters in the Gen-
erate Surface tool.
A.2.1. An additional step, when more than one surface sample is available
for each time point:
7) Select surfacesMi for i=1 ,…,NM,withNMbeing the total numberof the
surfaces. LetMdenote a triangularmesh,which is representedby a set of
points P (or vertices) and a set of triangular faces F. Let P= {pj} for j=
1,…, Np, with Np being the total number of points, and p = (x, y, z)
representing the coordinates in the 3D Euclidean space; and let F=
{fk} where f= (a, b, c) for a, b, c ∈ {1,…, Np} indicating the index of
each point in P and k= {1,…, Nf} where Nf is the total number of faces.
8) Merge each surface into a new surfaceW, whereW ⊃ {M1,…,MNM}.
9) Reconstruct into a new single surface S. Let S= r(W; ν) where r is
the reconstruction method2 and ν the input parameters.
2 During this methodology, the method used for surface reconstruction was the
screened Poisson surface reconstruction. For mathematical details, consult Ref. [14], and
for implementation details, consult http://www.cs.jhu.edu/~misha/Code/PoissonRecon/.
The proposed methodology is not restricted to this surface reconstruction method, being
possible to use other available methods.A.3. Surfaces assessment – registration/alignment:
1) Select two surfaces, S1 and S2, at two different time points.
2) Select two corresponding set of landmark points, L1 and L2, on both
surfaces. Let Lm⊂ Sm andm={1, 2}. Let L={lm, n} for n={1,…,Nl},
Nl N2 where Nl is the total number of landmark points. For example,
select the landmark points on nipples and umbilicus.
3) Register S1 to S2:
a. Compute a rigid transformation (rotationR and translation t) that
initially maps L2 to L1:
















ii. Recenter both set of landmark points so that the centroids are








where Tmeans the transpose.
iii. Use singular value decomposition (SVD)3 algorithm to ﬁnd the
rotation R:
U; S;V½  ¼ SVD Hð Þ ðA:3Þ
R ¼ VUT ðA:4Þ
iv. Find the translation t:
t ¼ c1−R c2 ðA:5Þ
b. Apply the rigid transformation found in the previous step to the
set of points of S2;
c. Deﬁne the main parameters of the pattern search4 method, ψ:
i. Deﬁne the objective function ϕ of the method, as the iterative
closest point (ICP)method which performs a rigid registration
between S1 and a subset of points of S2 surrounding landmarks
L2. Thus, ϕmust:3 For further mathematical details, consult Ref. [15], and for implementation details,
consult https://www.mathworks.com/help/matlab/ref/svd.html.
4 For further mathematical and implementation details, consult https://www.
mathworks.com/help/gads/patternsearch.html.
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size μ= (μx, μy, μz), where μx, μy, μz ∈ ℝ indicates the
sizes in the 3D Euclidean space;
2. Select the set of points PBn within Bn in the surface S2;
3. Create a new surface Q with the set of points PQ =
{PBn,…, PBNl}, where PQ ⊂ S2;
4. Use ICPmethod tominimize the distance between points of
S1 andQ. Each iteration of thismethod performs threemain
steps:
a) For all points qh ∈ Q, ﬁnd the closest point gh ∈ S1;
b) Find the rigid transformation that minimizes the







jj Rqh þ tð Þ−ghjj2 ðA:6Þ
where || ... || is the Euclidean distance between points. The rotation
and translation can be computed using the SVD algorithm (previously
explained) or a quaternion-based algorithm [16], among others.
c) Apply the estimated rigid transformation to Q and
verify the resulting registration error e.
d) If convergence has not been reached, go to step a).
Measures of convergence can include the reaching
of a minimum registration error, the fact that the
closest point pairings in step a) are unchanged,
the number of maximum iterations is reached,
among others. By repeating the abovementioned
steps, the method iteratively optimizes the applied
rigid transformation by progressively reducing the
registration error e between points.
ii. Then, set the remaining pattern search parameters: themaximum
number of iterations NI for the search; the tolerance error ϵ for
deltaΔ(e) to stop the search; the startingpointμ0 of the bounding
box sizes surrounding each landmark point of L2; and the lowerμmin and upper μmax limits of the search for each bounding box.
d. Find the best ﬁtting between S1 and the best subset of points of S2
that represents theminimum e of all subset of points submitted to
the search. For this, optimize ψ(ϕ(S1; Q; μ); μ0; μmin; μmax; ϵ; NI),
where per iteration, μ is changed and converged to the best ﬁnal
rigid transformation.
e. Apply the ﬁnal rigid transformation found, based on this second
alignment step, to the entire set of points of S2.
A.4. Surfaces assessment – distances:
1) Compute the signed distances5 between S1 and S2, forward d(S1, S2)
and backward d(S2, S1), for each set of points. Thus, for d(S1, S2):
a. Let there be a point p∈ S1, and assume that point c is the closest
point in S2 for p, so that distance d = ||p − c||. Let nα be the
sum of normal to faces nk incident on p, weighted by the angle
αk of the incident face, i.e.:
nα ¼∑
k
nkαk ðA:7Þ5 For further mathematical details, consult Ref. [19].b. Consider the vector u= p− c.. For D= nα ⋅ u, it holds that D N0 if
c is outside the surface, andD b0 if c is inside. Thus, the signed dis-
tance for each point p can be given by:
d ¼ jjujjsign u  nαð Þ ðA:8Þ
c. Compute the signed distances d for the entire set of points.
d. For backward distance d(S2, S1), invert the signs to keep the same
sign direction of d(S1, S2).
2) Using landmark points, establish the area under evaluation. For ex-
ample, select the nipples and a point close to transpyloric plane.
3) Deﬁne a bounding box using the landmark points and, based on the
signed distances within the bounding box, compute some metrics
as:
a. Mean distance, dmean ¼ 1Np∑
Np
i¼1 di;
b. Maximum distance, dmax ¼ max
i∈Np
ðdiÞ;
c. Volume, Vol ¼∑N fi¼1ðdi  AiÞ.
with Np being the total number of points, Nf the total number of tri-
angular faces inside the bounding box, and Ai the area of each triangular
face.
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